
Saleswoman 

Medical Ring 
County Attorney Told Girls 

From Small Towns So- 
licited for Illegal 
Operations Here. 

An unidentified "traveling sales- 
woman" is touring tho small towns in 

-■ebrnska soliciting patients for il- 

legal operations to be performed by 
an Onu'ha doctor. 

This Information was furnished 
1 oiinly Attorney Beal Friday. In 
castigations were started immediately. 

When tlie patients are brought to 

Omaha, all the movements are care- 

fully camouflaged. Tho operation Is 
performed in a private house espec- 
ially maintained for this purpose, if 
death results from tho operation, tiie 
parents are (old, if it is certain that 
they will cover the cause of death to 

shield a family member. Oftentimes, 
the case is given to another doctor, 
who guards his reputation by con 

coaling the real cause of death. 
Five letters telling of the location 

about the city of "baby" houses, as 

they are called by the informers, have 
been received by the county attorney. 
Tiie houses were put under survell 
iance at once. The county ntBurney's 
office is also investigating certain 
doctors, who have been charged in the 
letters with practicing criminal oper- 

,i,#tions. 
"The scent is growing stronger,” de 

dared Mr. Beal last night. "I be 
lleve we will he aide to turn the spot- 
light on several Omaha doctors with- 
in a few days." 

The case of a girl who died recently 
and whose body was quickly taken to 
Iowa is now being investigated. 

Every death reported by hospitals 
undergoes the closest scrutiny of of 
fleials. 

"We're going to plunge to the bot- 
tom of this thing,” said the county 
attorney. "There evidently has been 
more deaths resulting from criminal 

operations in tills city than we first 

imagined. 
"I believe absolutely all the reports 

that are coming to me, and I am sure 

they reveal but a portion of tiie ac- 

tual cases." 
Preliminary hearing in municipal 

court of Dr. F. A. Edwards and Mrs. 

Lillian Child, jointly charged with 

the murder, while performing an ii 

legal operation, of Lillian Holman, 

lias bee/i postponed until next Wed 

nesday. 

Hi Johnson Raps 
Stand on Mexico 

l»y Annoclated rrm. 

Chicago, Jan. 19.—In two addresses 

last night Senator Hiram John- 

son, republican candidate for the presi- 
dency, reiterated his stand for a di- 

lect primary, criticized the republican 
national committee for increasing the 

southern delegation to the republican 
national convention, termed the Mel- 

lon tax reduction plan an adminis- 
tration smoke screen, asserted that 

taxes can be reduced and a bonus 

paid the soldiers at the same time 

and reaffirmed his opposition to the 

league of nations and the administra- 
tion's foreign policy. 

in his broadside launched at the 

foreign policy of the present admin- 

istration. be condemned the United 
States attitude toward the pfOsent 
Mexican situation as "immoral if 

not illegal.” 
The senator criticized what lie 

termed the attitude of the recent 

presidential inesage which he said 

told the farmer to help himself. He 

declared the government must aid 

the farmer by obtaining for him 

lower freight rates and by ■scrutiniz- 

ing the spread between production 
nnd consumption and promoting co- 

operation among the farmers and it- 

self co-operating with them. 

Greece and Soviet Dicker 
for New Trade Treaty 

By Associated rress. 

\thens, Jan. 19.—It is officially an 

nounoed that negotiations have be- 

gun for the arrangement of a com- 

mercial agreement between Greece 

and soviet Russia. 
As Russia is not represented In 

Athens the agreement is being nego- 

tiated in Berlin by the Greek and 

Russian ministers. A resumption of 

commercial relations between Greece 

and Russia is expected to lie brought 
about in a few weeks. 

Canadians Flock Into IT. S. 
Detroit, Jan. 19.—Unhampered by 

immigration quota restrictions that 

restrict the entrance of Europeans 
and Asiatics. Canadians are flocking 
into this country, taxing the Detroit 

immigration office to its utmost, it Is 

lea mod. 
A rush from Canada began before 

the Christmas holidays. Immigration 
officers say, and they estimate that 

S.omi Canadians have entered the 

United States at this point by legiti- 
mate routes since then. 

ECZEMA 
CAN BE CURED 

| Free Proof to You 
All I want la 7°»r 

name and addraaa ao 
1 x can aand you a 

Tree Trial Traat- 
jnant. I want you to 

try thla treatment— 
that'a all—Juat try 
it. That’a my only 
arirument. 

till I. mini 

Over Thirty Thou- 
j. 0. mutxell ,ond Men, Women 

Drufffflet Bnd Children claim 
_rnred hy thle treatment 

eUca'x'SraVmude thle otter to the 

pnjf *yon have Tciema, Tetter, lalt 

^stss^'iKdWag r.j.tr:vTsiw“oi:vn.r^.th.,o^”t S mr Claim. The wondere 
^compUehed in your own oaea 

will he proof. 
"" 

Mall Thle Coupon Today 

3 0. HUTZF.LL, DRUOOI8T 
Diet! 221 W. Mein St.. Ft. Wayne, l"J. 

pi,ne i.nH without toil or obligatioa to 

to mo your Frio Froof TroetmmU 

Mabel's Housekeeper Quizzed 
J * X a\'A v 

nwr w- ny....,.,i»j,. ■- 

Hp* nw. ■W'iilt; Dut'tt.^ -ff v ;^ 
.Mrs. Edith Burns, former companion and housekeeper for "Mabel Nor- 

mand, movie actress, lias been questioned again by the police in their in- 

vestigation into the shooting of I'ourtland S. Itines in his I,os Angeles home 

by Horace A. tireer. Miss Nomiand’s chauffeur. There were wide discrep- 
ancies in the story she told and the one tireer told as to how lie obtained 
Miss Normand’s automatic pistol, with which (lie siiooting was dofie. 

Court Dismisses 

Contempt Cases 
State Legal Head and Omaha 

Lawyers Exonerated of 
Charges. 

Word from St. Louis has hern re 

ceived to the effect that contempt of 
court proceedings against Attorney 
General Ora S. Stillman and il Oma- 
ha attorneys were dismissed Fri- 

day at a sitting of the United States 
circuit court of appeals, presided 
over by Judges Lewis, Stone and 
Kenyon. 

Suit against the men was instigated 
by the Brlctson Manufacturing com- 

pany, and grew out of litigation in- 
volving the company', both In state 
and federal courts. 

Proceedings were filed by Victor M. 
Peterson of Minneapolis, attorney of 
Brictson. who Is under indictment in 
state and federal courts. 

Omahans dismissed on contempt of 
court charges are Assistant Attorney 
General T. J. McGuire, District Judge 
William G. Hastings. County Commis 
sioner Charles H. Kubat, and Prac- 
ticing Attorneys L. F. Crofoot, C. F. 
Connolly, Hird Stryker, F. A. Mu! 
finger, Robert J. Webb, W. C. Fraser, 
William Ritchie, jr., and Ralph O. 
Canady. 

Church Program 
Enjoyed by 300 

The task of keeping 300 young peo- 
ple busy and entertained was suc- 

cessfully accomplished Friday night 
at the First Methodist Episcopal 
church. 

Members of the Young People's so- 

ciety and senior Sunday school 
classes were guests of Rev. J. E. 
Wagner, pastor. 

Beginning with games under the 
direction of Waldo Shaver, recrea- 

tional director, Y. M. C. A., in which 
every one took part, the time passed 
rapidly and boisterously. Then came 

the short program. 
Miss Melba Bradshaw gave two 

humorous readings and the Epworth 
league staged a pantomime. 

Mrs. James Hodge was chairman of 
the entertainment committee, assisted 
by Melbp. Bradshaw. Henry Ramsey. 
Irving Zerzan and Mrs. De Witt Da\ 
enport. An orchestra made up of 
Sunday school students furnished the 
music. 

Bootleg Gin Kills \ outli. 
Casper, Wyo., Jan 19.—Joe Wyatt, 

19, son of Henry Wyatt, a wealthy 
real estate owner, is dead; James 
Lawrence Quinn, 20, and Harold Skel- 

ton, 22, are dying as a result of 
drinking bootleg "(Jordon dry gin." 

Six arrests by police of bootleggers 
have been made In an effort to ob- 
tain evidence as to where the liooze 
was procured. 

48 Cases on Court Docket. 
llenevn, N»h., Jan. 19.—The equity- 

term of district court to be convened 
here Monday, January 21, by Judge 
Ralph T>. Brown of Crete has l1* 
cases on the docket. Six are criminal 
cases, of which three relate to the 
failure of the Nebraska State bank 
of Milligan; two are bootlegging cases 
and one, wife desertion. Half a dozen 
divorce eases are listed. 

Quarantine on Kvergreens. 
Lincoln, Jnn. 19.—Dealers iff ever- 

green*) were yesterday warned by the 
department of agriculture that h 

quarantine on certain claftsps of ever 

greena <’00110*? from the east and 
northeast Ih still operative. The quar 
antine waa imported during the fhrlat 
rnaf holiday*) lev Mymn II. Hwenk of 
the University of Nebraska, state en- 

tomologist. 

Veteran Shoe Man, 67, 
Drops Dead in Store 

— 

Ira K. Heynolds. 
Ira K. Reynolds, 67, department 

manager at the Hayward Shoe com- 

pany, 1020 Karnam street, dropped 
dead In the stock room of the store 

at S:50 Saturday morning. Death was 

due to heart disease. 
He had complained of not feeling 

well. His son-in-law, J. W. Dwyer, 
urged him not to go to work this 
morning. 

No one else was in the stock room 

at the time of his death. Employes 
in the store heard him fall to the 
floor. Ho was dead when they 
reached him. 

Mr. Reynolds had lived In Omaha 
for 40 years. He was a member of 
St. Cecilias church. 

He Is survived by four daughters, 
Mrs. J. V. Dwyer, with whom he 
made Ills home at 3311 Webster 

street, Mary Reynolds, Margaret 
Reynolds, and Mrs. (leorge J. De- 

vinny of Edgcwater, Colo. 
His wife died several '.ears ago. 

Four years ago he suffered a. stroke 
of apoplexy. 

Funeral services will be held Tues- 
day. 

___-_. 

Liquor for Yukon. 
Vancouver, Jan. 19.—Liquor from 

Vancouver, K. C., destined to the Yu- 
kon territory will he allowed to cross 

\Iaska, under the terms of the agree 

meat which will be reached at con- 

fere newt in Ottawa between repre- 

sentatives of the Canadian and Unit- 
ed States government according to in 
formation received here, by high au- 

thorities. 
As a return favor It was said the 

[Canadian customs officials will be In- 
structed to refuse clearances to small 
craft loaded with liquor which are 

ostensibly going abroad. although 
known to bo headed for the United 
States. 

Joseph Meehan Funeral 
Services to He Held* Monday 
Funeral services for Joseph Meehan, 

12, who was fatally Injured when h 

grocery truck on which he was riding 
crashed Into a tree last Tuesday, Will 
l>e held at the residence, 3924 North 
Twenty sixth street, Monday morning 
at S:20 and at .Sacred Heart church 
at 9. 

The boy's mother arrived from Cali- 
fornia Friday night. Pupils from the 
Sacred Heart school will attend the 
services In a body. P.urlal will be In 
Holy Sepulcher cemetery. 

SulfslilutPH for Hrytoi. 
Lincoln, .Inn. 19.<'. Itadkc. m« c 

rotary to Clovcrnor Brynn, i‘*prp 

sente<l the governor at the funeral 
of Judge William V. Alien :it Madl- 
no\i. The MUpiome court wa* repre* 
sentod by .hint Ire Morrlt*H« y. 

Dse ot Leisure 
Problem of Day 

Ballard Dunn of The Omaha 
Bee Says Jazz Result 

of Unrest. 

Jazz is llie result of industrial con- 

ditions of modern life, and one of the 

greatest problems -of today is the pro- 

per use of the leisure time of the 

worker, Ballard IJunn, editor-ln chief 

of The Omaha Bee, told members of 

1 lie Continental club at luncheon yes- 

terday. 
Mr. Dunn staled that the 'day's 

work In previous generations met the 

muscular demands of the worker, who 
was ready to "lie down to pleasant 
dreams" after a quiet evening hour. 

Today, lie outlined, there is a demand 

for jazz in some form to satisfy the 

jangled nerves. 

"Modern life must provide better 

things for the leisure time of the 

workers,” he said. 

Son of Pioneer. 

Sir. Dunn, who was introduced by 
c. 7.. Gould, chairman of the January 

group, expressed the hope that lie will 

become better acquainted with the 

members of the Continental club and 

other organizations striving to Im- 

prove Omaha. He asserted that he 

appreciated the spirit of the west, 

which is manifested in Omaha, nnd 

added that his father and uncle came 

here in 1863 in a spring wagon. The 

development of this western empire, 
within the memory of some men now 

living, was referred to briefly, partic- 
ularly with reference to transporta 
tion. 

“Transportation makes our modern 

[civilization what it is," lie added. 

"Former civilizations may have been 

greater in art, philosophy and beauty, 

but we know that the anclenis sus- 

tained an industrial system by a re- 

gime of force. We have a different 
conception of what constitutes labor, 

and we still have those who devote 

Ihelr lives to the cultural side, al- 

though their reward does not always 

seem to be commensurate. Under 

modern civilization, most of the red 

blood is going into industry. Men of 

capacity are devoting themselves to 

industry, and when they occasionally 
take part la public life, they are tim- 

orous. These leaders of industry 

should be the renter of tils policy- 
making activities of our country; they 
should be brought in with a welcome. 

That condition will he brought shout, 

[ think, through the organization of 

industry.” 
Mr. Dunn explained that the retail- 

er should he and will he better In- 

formed on buying and general condi- 

tions, to prevent overloading his 

stocks ami the resultant extension of 

credit which he must seek from the 

banks. 
_ 

Omahans Leave 
for Texas Meet 

Mr. and Vs. W. A. Oordon. Mr 

and Mrs. Charles Knowles, Mr. and 

Mrs. W. W. Holier and Mr. and Mrs. 

John Rekins left Saturday morning 

for Kartsns City, where they will 

meet a special train bound for Calves- 

ton, Tex. They will attend the annual 
convention of the American Ware- 

housemen's association and the Na- 

tional Furniture Warehouse assoda- 
tion during the week of January 21. 

On the way home Mr. and Mrs. Keller 

will go to Washington, where they 
will visit Congressman O. W. Sears, 

on the night of January SI the 

Rollers and the congressman will hear 

a radio program to be given by the 

Omaha lodge of Klks at the Wood- 

men of the World broadcasting sta 

tion. 

Pastor Plans 
Sermon Series 

It I* seldom a pastor has the privi- 
lege of twice visiting tho near east 

and studying by actual experience 
and observation the places and scenes 

of the life of the great apostle, Paul. 
This has been the experience of Dr. 

George A. Miller of the First Chris 

tian church. On Sunday night he will 

begin a series of historical and bln. 

praphlcal sermons on "The Places of 

Paul's Hlfe and Ministry, as I Saw 

Them.” 
Tho series will last for 11 Sunday 

nights nnd the places of Importance 
in the life of Paul as well ns the most 

noted places of the nnclent world 
will be visited. 

Lambert Funeral Monday. 
Mrs. Mary H. latmbert, 88, died 

Friday at her home In Omaha. 
She was born In England and came 

to the United States In 18,p>!», the year 
of her marriage to Slinon Humbert. 

She came to Omaha In 18T8 and had 

lived here ever since. She was an 

active member of the Methodist 
church. 

Funeral services will he held Mon- 

day afternoon at 2 at the C. C. Haynes 
undertaking chapel on North Twenty 
fourth street. Rev. C. M. Dawson and 
Rr\ Charles W. Savldge officiating. 

(diaries E. Sdteli Die*. 
Charles Edward Schell, 40, died Fri- 

day night at Jennie Edmundson hns 

pital after a short Illness, lie lived at 

12-7 North Harmony street. 
Ho is survived by his widow, two 

sons, two brothers and two sisters. 
Tho hotly will he taken to Dubuque, 

Is for burial, after brief funeral 
services in Council HI tiffs. 

Mrs. Stubbs Improved. 
Mrs. Oerlrudo Stubbs, w ho has hern 

III at tho Clarkson hospital, Is report 
oil to he Improving 

Ex-Husband, “Fooled,” Asks Court to Return Poodle Dog 
and Other Gifts to Divorced Wife at Promise to Remarry 

Elsie B. Hherrer, divorced wife of 
W. W. Kherrer. 2221 California street, 
promised to marry him again In 
Connell Bluffs the day after Christ- 

inas, but sh« didn't, ho says in a pell 
tlon tiled Saturday In district court. 

Now h<» wants back tlio presents 
ho showered upon tier on tlm strength 
of her promise. The gifts, as set 

forth In the petition. Include a mesh 
Img, a toilet set, a pearl necklace, 
wrist waldi, a pair of gloves, a but- 
tle of perfume, a poodle dog, an 

atomizer and a choice Hanoi tment of 
love letter* 

The petition allege* that all the 

■present* are at the homo of George 
Paulson, ill 7 Soulh Thirty-eighth 
avenue, where Mr*. Bherrer *tnyeil 
at one time. At the Paulson home 
this inornlnrr It was reported that she 
has left Omaha. 

"Hho mnUo n fool out of ino," Shor 
rer ruld llils morning I want my 
present a hn, h." 

The Sheerer* were married In Arl- 
/.iiiiil In lihr.l. Mi*. Slierirr eued her 
hilslriliil for divorei* Moy 10, 11122, 
ami sho win awarded a doi-reu on 

June 12. 

After the filing of the wife'® Mjit, 

Sherrer placed on record a letter to 

the Judge in which ho an Id he realized 

lit® mistaken, and promlaed never to 

do wrrong agnln. I to an Id he loved 

Ida wife, and pleaded for forglveneaN. 
Apparently Ida plea w ia Ineffeci uaI. 

Mr®. Hherrer (harped him with 

cruelty. 
.fudge Day tentatively fixed tin* 

hearing on Hherrcr'a jo1 Ion to pet 
hack ht® preaenta for T’.unsd.iy afUi 
noon. 

First Wooed by Count Ludwig 

[ Mrs'.GrAaz ff. CoPPt 
Mr*. Urur Sanda-CofHn of .New York City, whom Count l.udivig Naim on 

Hnogestraeten first wooed and, it is said, intended to marry, before lie met 

Mary Millieent Rogers, now his bride. .Miss Rogers, granddaughter of tlie 

late II. II. Roger*, is heiress to an estate of $40,000,(Mill. 

Better Tram Car 
Service Is l rged 

State Railway Commissioner 
Writes Local Company Ask- 

ing Improvement. 
“Decided change fur the liettei In 

Omaha street car service has been 

suggested to R. A. Ixtussler, general 
manager of the Omaha and Council 
Bluffs Street Railway company by 
Charles A. Randall, member of the 
state railway commission. In a letter 

Just made public. 
The letter was a result of another 

lptter, written the state railway com- 

missioner by Dan Butler, city com- 

missioner, complaining of the service. 
Not .Sufficiently Heated. 

“During the recent cold spell,” Mr. 
Butler wrote, “the cars were not suf- 

ficiently heated and women and chil- 

dren, not to mention hundreds of la- 

boring men, have to stand on the cor- 

ners and see crowded ears pass them 

by and have to wait sometimes 15 to 

20 minutes in intense cold before get- 
ting the car downtown.” 

Mr. Randall, In his letter to Mr. 

I,eu*sler. says ho is aware that cold 

spells create unusual conditions, but 
assumes that the street car company 
Is supplied with cars for emergency 

purposes which ho says should be 

pressed Into service. 
An Extra Effort 

”1 am also aware of the fact that 

during times like these people who 

have been in the habit of using their 

own conveyance are now patronizing 
the street ear. That being known to 

you, In my judgment you should make 
an extra effort to take care of this 
extra traffic with your extra equip 
ment that you have on hand. The 

question of making the cars as com- 

fortable as possible under weather 
conditions that we have been having 
1 know' is somewhat difficult, but I 
trust you will see tq it that every 

effort Is put forth to make these ears 

as comfortable as jKissible as one of 
the great assets that your company 
should strive to attain Is the good will 
of tho people by reason of the serv- 

ice rendered «<* that there are no rea- 

sonable grounds for complaint. 
"Trusting that you will use your 

best eforts to bring about a decided 
change for the better In tile service 
on your lines. I am, 

1 ‘Yours very truly, 
(Signed)” t’HARI.ES A RANPAI.I,. 

"Railroad Commissioner.” 

“To He Kimoff' in Louisiana 
New Orleans, Jan. 111.—Hewitt 

Bouanchaud, lieutenant governor, 
and Henry T,. l'uqua. for several 
years superintendent of state prisons, 
lending candidates In last Tuesday- 
democratic primary, will enter a run 

off on I’ttbruary 1!*, to determine the 
winner of the gubernatorial nomina- 
tion. Huey }’. Is.ng, chairman of 
the state public trinities commission, 
the other contestant, was eliminated 
on the fare of offlrinl returns from 
25 parishes and virtually complete 
unofficial totals from the rest of the 
state. 

Iowan killed. ® 

Des Moines, Jan. 19.—hoy Van 

| Sklke, .’4, employ* of n local rub*! 
her company her*, vnhm Instantly 

I killed Friday afternoon when a big 
truck tiro, which be wa* inflating, 
exploded and the rim ■truck him In 
the bead. 

\ I»\ I l( I l^l Ml \ | 

WITH RED PEPPER 
* _ v I 

i W hen you are suffering with rhau- ! 
mat Ism s<> you can hardly get around 
Just tiy Hed Pepper Huh and you 
will have the quickest lellef known 

Nothing has such concentrated, 
penetrating heat as icq peppers. In 
slant relief, .lust as soon as you ap- 

ply Red Pepper Hub you (eel the 
tingling heat. In three minutes It 
v*-a nils the sore epot through and 
through. Frees the blood clreula 
tlon, breaks up tho congestion- and 
the old rheumatism torture Is gone 

Rowles Red 1'epper Hub, made 
from red tappers, eo*(s little at any 
drug stoic (let a Jar at one I o 

It for lumbago, neir itls, ha« Karlov 
si Iff nrck. sore muscles, colds 111 
• host. Unmet instant relief awaits 
you. He sine to net the genuine 
with the name Howies on each park 

G;rl, 9, Wanted Hair 
Bobbed; Locks Stolen 

Julia May Carter, !>. 3715 Hamilton 
street, whose long curly hair was 

cut off within few Inches of her 
head while sh« was on '* shopping 
tour with her mother Friday, is 
somewhat put out. 

Not at the loss of the hair. Oh, 
dear, no! But whoever cut it off 
didn't leave It even around the 
edges. 

Julia has wanted her hair hobt>ed 
for a long lithe. Saturday morning she 
was endeavoring to prevail upon her 
mother to have It really bobbed— 
just like the grownup girls. Her 
mother was noncommittal. 

Julia says the thief who stole her 
hair must have snipped It off while 
she was somewhere on Sixteenth 
street. In the 10 cent store or in the 
street car. 

The photographs show Julia with 
her curls and also as she looks to- 
day. 

Woman W ho Cut Throat Dies. 
Shenandoah, la., Jan. 19 —Mrs. 

James Hartman of Bingham, mother 
of six children, who January 9. cut 

her throat with a rasor. died at Hand 

hospital. A daughter. Mabel, who Is 
a nurse nt the hospital, has been car- 

ing for her mother. 

Grand Island 
Bank Is Closed 

Officers Estimate Loss of .'0 

Per Cent to Stockholders— 
“Frozen” Paper Blamed. 

ny \iKurl*trd rrron. 

Grand Island, Neb., Jan. 19.—The 
Grand Island National bank, oldest 

hanking Institution in the city, failed 

to open its doors this morning. 
Capital stock was $100,000. with sur- 

plus of $12.7,000. At the time of Its 

last statement, December 31, its loans 
totaled $1,167,014, with total deposits 
of *1,013,630. 

"Frozen" paper and an unfortunate 
situation arising out of the death of 

its recent president, C. J. Miles, ore at- 
tributed as the main causes. Mm It 

stock being in the hands of the Miles 

estate, it has been difficult to perfect 
a working organization. 

Officers and members of the local 

clearing house have Ireen holding day 
and night meetings for two days In .1 

fruitless effort to find a way in which 

to save the Institution. 
Since the death of Mr. Miles Vice 

President A. IS. Newell has been In 

charge. Finding conditions becoming 
more critical some months ago, he 

made a valiant effort, to reduce loans 

and to bring the resources Into more 

liquid form. Finally Newell took into 

bis confidence the other banks of the 

city. Every detail was placed before 

them. As much aid as possible was 

offered by other banks, but this 

method, without reorganization, it was 

agreed, would serve only to delay the 

fatal day. 
Efforts to interest individual men 

to take hold, to refinance and to re- 

organize the institution were in vain. 

It was noised abroad the city yes- 
terday that a bad situation existed, 

and a run began a!>out 3 p. m. Friday, 
thougli the bank remained open until 

the usual dosing hour. It was finally 
agreed that the best course was to 

dose and notify Examiner Roberts of 

the federal reserve, Kansas City. 
The weakness of the paper, it Is 

stated, extended back, ss far as war 

time and its high valuations. Mr. 

Miles purchased a controlling interest 

in the bank about three years ago. 

Complete confidence was felt In his 

presidency and organization, but the 

deflation following this time affected 

the paper on hand. 
According to estimates, a loss of 50 

per cent to depositors will likely re- 

sult. \ 
Cashier Gus Neumann resigned 

just prior to the new year, becoming 

affiliated with another bank, thus 

leaving a vacancy in both the presi- 
dent s and cashier's office. Other of- 

ficers were Harry Hee and Carl Hee, 

assistant cashiers. Two hundred of 

the 1,000 shares of stock were owned 

by the Miles estate, 100 by Gus E 

Neumann, 100 by A. B. Newell and 
50 by F. W. Ashton, recently re 

moved to California. The latter, up 

to the time of his removal, was at- 

torney for the hank. The rest of the 

stock Is divided among 32 other hold- 
er*. 

Washington. Jam 19. — Federal 

agencies in the midst of an effort 

to relieve the credit strain among 

the banks in the northwest, were ad 

vised that the Grand Island National 

bank at Grand Island, Neb., had 

closed Its doors. 

Court Returns 
Love Nest to Man 

District Judge Fitzgerald decided 

Friday in favor of William F. 

Schneider, Gretna farmer, in his suit 

against Ruth IJvingston. 1509 Mili- 
tary avenue, to recover a deed to 

property, which lie asserted he gave 
her following her promise to marry 
him. 

Schneider met th* T.lvinpston 
woman In Omaha a year ago and de- 
clared she promised to marry him. 

provided he would purchase a home 
tor her. He paid $2,750 for a home 
which she chose and turned the deed 
over to her. he asserted. She theh re- 

fused to marry him. and he discov- 
ered that through an agent he had In 

reality purchased the house from 

her, he alleged. 

Phone Company Manager 
at Chadron. Neb.. Rsigns 

Chadron, Neb.. Jan. IS.—R. G. 
Smith. Chsdron district manager of 
the Northwestern Hell Telephone com- 

pany for the past two \ ears, has ten- 

dered his resignation, which is now In 
effect. 

Rites for Mrs. McGuire. 
Funeral services for Mrs. John Mc- 

Guire. 29. 2503 Pinkney street, who 
died Thursday at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Dora Huston, 224 North 

Twenty fourth street, were held Sat- 

urday afternoon at I at Hoffman 
funeral home. Rev. Georgs Miller, 
pastor of th* First Christian church, 
will officiate. Burial will he In West 
Eawn cemetery. 

a u \ KHTwan:>T. ai>t*ktokmknt. 

Sues Doctor For 
Removing Appendix 

Claims Operation Should Have Been for 
Other Purpose. 

I > Me f h append!* 
at $;*1 it mur. w n .it the middle 
vs. .'.nigtit suit agamst a doctor for 
removing her appJ-ndii without her colt* 
•sen Mi- sliit.s that ah.- wag to he 

operated f unoth-i purpose and while 
under anesthetic her atpendlx waa re 
moved 

\ Treacherous IH»rn»f. 

Append I-It la atta-K* at am moment 
even parsons •eeminglv in good health 
t mu all \. how per. it •* preceded bjr ao 

called atnma« h trouble mnatlpatlon or 

aimilar disturbances often when that* 
!a a warning feci ms of uneaalnega In the 
abd-mien uppendlfltla « an he guarded 
i«ga 1 nat in the game manner In which one 
■ uarda the spread of throat lafe ion hr 
cauaa that a Jus! what a Ppendlcitls a 

• n Inf*, tion 'n the Intrstin.a spreading 
to the appends When one ha* sore 
throat, one -an often prevent further 
trouble hv using u u antiseptic wash or 

gatgl* to f Kht the germs ai d a Hiatts# 
to mirv off the poisons from the body. 
The *hme f»r ■ edut < is ne< e*«arv to fight 
tlie intestinal iurnii and guard against 
appendicitis Hut instead of an antiseptic 
wash for the throe- an INTKHTtKAt. 
antiseptic la ne eaaary. 

I nt c» t Inn I \n(iarpti< 
Theta Is now offered to the public * 

pi -p 11 at Ion having t ii e norm I action of 
,in -iiest 11 am m. pt I. and a » i»\t 1*I KTK 
... -l.ru*-' Th -i- 11 e on. Known 
xm \ ■ I' 11U e x a * f w* 

It lend- to clltmnalc o» d-«tioy harm 
ful gi mi * and « ohm ha- tilt in lh*» Intea- 
t In m 1 -iin.il. lints uiuttjthg agalhat «p 
P-ndhine and othet dlaca*.ca having tie 
start here 

It la (ha n»--at complete avetent elegnaer 
•nr effarad to tha puhlb acting ou DOTH 

upper and lower bowel and rtmov ng foul 
matter which poisoned the system foi 
month* and which nothin* ele# .in d ■ 

Io.iu• It brings out all gases ihue im- 
mediately relieving preaaure n the heart 
It is aslonlgMng the great amount of 
poisonous matter Aller'.Wa draws from th* 
alimentary canal metier vou neve- 

thought we* In your ay stem Try It tight 
after a natural mo\#ment and not!.* how 
much more foul mater It bring* out which 
was poiaonlng vou In alight d.aordera. 
auch *• occaalonal conat ipatlon. amir 
stomach, gas on the atomach and tick 
headache, one apoonful Adlerika AI.AYaYS 
hflngs relief A longer treatment how- 
ever. la ne eaaary In cears of ehatlnat* 
conat ipat Ion and long standing atomach 
trouble, preferably under direction of your 
ph> so lan 

IteiMtrta FYom Phyalolaws. 
I found Adlerika th* heat In m' entire 
veers' etper.snce (Signed* Pr. O 

later# 
1 use Adlerika in all bowel rases 

Some reou'tc only one dose if* goal) I*r 
l' M P tNama given on request > 

1 have found nothing in me 10 'e»n‘ 
pra> lie* to evcell Adlerika »S gnedt Pr. 
jam** AA eav er. 

“After taking Adlerika fee’ better thsn 
foi 1U\i'n 1 tngusga to e> 

p.r.s he v\vm, lAimtl t'lKS eliminated 
from my system (Signed* J I Puck#.1 

Ilet Ik* la a constant surpt se to people 
who have u-rd only ordinary h. w I and 
atomach medicines, on account of it a rapid 
plesasnt and iVMPl.kTK action ll is 

sold by leading druggiti* •»#it»h#rs 
bold in t'maha bv bhai man McConnell 

Plug company. 

News of Execution 
of Son If ill Be Kept 

From Aged Mother 

Salt I.ake City. Jan. 19.-—The bod* 
of Oiner It. Woods, convicted wife 

slayer, pierced by four bullets frora 
the rifles of a firing squad in the 

Utah state prison at S:17 Friday 
morning, was quietly placed in a. 

grave in Olivet cemetery at * o'clock 
Friday afternoon, plans for taking 
hack to Woods' Old home in Sennesae# 
having been abandoned. 

A. O. Woods, a brother, started 
bark to Knoxville, Tenn., last night* 
He announced that the news of th* 
execution was to he kept from thel# 

72-year-old mother, 

U. P. Trackage in 
V-’ 1 

Omaha Is Ample 
No Building ProgramContcm* 

plated—No Reduction 
in Employes. 

extensive construction by the L'n* 

ion Pacific to Increase trackage and 
build uj* Industries along its lino 

that is under way in Kansas City Is 
not necessary in Omaha to obtain th# 
same results, declared Carl Gray* 
president of the toad. Friday. 

"In Kansas City, we are shut of* 
on one side by bluffs and on the othee 
side by other railroad”. The result 
was that we were unable to dovelojJ 
industries along our own rails. 

"With the development of the Fair* 
fax drainage district ,lf about 1.30(1 
acres into a definite Industrial center, 
we expect to assume a greater par* 
in the shipping, terminal and Indus* 
trial growth we betiece Kansas CUd 
is going to experience In the' next few; 
years. It must be remembered, thaf 
Kansas City is our gateway to thd 
south and southwest. 

"Our tracks in Omaha are no| 
wedged in. We are open. Industrial 
Omaha has ample room in which to 

expand. There is the valley south o* 
Omaha for many miles. To the nortll 
there Is also plenty of room for almost 
any type of Industry. The L'niod 
Pacific here Isas the greatest numbed 
of Industries on Its tracks. In Kan* 
sas City, we had the least number.** 

Mr. Gray denied reports that thd 
road was laying off men. 

“Of course, at the beginning of thd 
se\ere weather each year, we suspend 
much of the road work in the open, 
because of the frozen condition of th» 

ground. To offset this we have added 
to the machinist force." 
-w> 

AIM EBTISEME.NT. 

Chew a few Pleasant Tablets* 
Instant Stomach Relief! 

Instant relief from sourness, cased 
or acidity of stomach; from indiges< 
tion, flatulence, palpitation, heaiachd 
or any Jlomach distress. 

The moment you chew a f»* 
"Pape's Plapepsin" tablets you* 
stomach feels fine. Correct you* 
digestion tor a few cents. Pleasant! 
Harmless; Any drug store. 

AIM ntlsEXENT. 

orncEk 

Physically 
Run-Down 

THE DOOR of opportunity fling* 
wide lt« portals only to tb® 

man who 1a up and doing—who ta 
filled with pep and punch—with 
rich, red blood tingling through hi* 
vein*. Mountain sire obstacle* 
dwindle to ant hills and ambition* 
become accomplishments to thes* 
sort of men. 

Where is the employer who aeek^ 
the man who 1* phyalcally run* 
down? The man without atatnln* 
to withstand the knocks and gat* 
of the hurrying, scurrying world of 
business? 

S. 8 S. is the long established 
and time honored creator of red 
blood cells. You cannot expect to 
get very far up the Udder unless 
you are equipped with a body that 
Is strong and vigorous 8. S. 8. 
will start you on your wav. Dout 
allow the “Door of Opportunity" 
to be closed to you because too 
have not the stamina to withstand 
the gaff—because your nerve power 
Is lacking. Build up vour s'stem! 

S. 8 8. made of carefully select* 
ed ami scientifically prepared and 
proportioned herba and barks 
makes you fit! Oet back that old 
time punch! When opportunity 
knocks be ready to answer the 
call! 

S. 8 S Is sold at a!! leading 
drug store* It u more eeo* 
nomlcal to buy a large sis* 
bottle 


